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FIRE IN TITUSVILLE I

About Twenty Buildings Des-
troyed.

Loss, about $7B,000.

845,000 Insurance.
A Ire broke out in Titusville, on

flprini Street, about midnight. Sun-Jar- .

About twenty huildiug were burned,
Including the Htierman House, Corn-merci-

Block and Petroleum Hall.
Lack of space prevent us giving a
lull description. The lone amount! to
$75,000. Insured for 45,000.

Assassination of Jas. Fisk, Jr.
Yesterday's papers codUid an at-cou-

of the fatal shooting of James
Fisk, Jr., on Sunday morning, at four
o clock, by btokes, his opponent in the
Fisk-Mansfie- lr suit He received two
shots, one in the abdomen, the other in
the left arm. He died at a few min-
utes before 11 o'clock, the same morn-
ing. Stokes is uuder arrest. Public
feeling is generally against him.

Organization of the Legislature.

Jan. 2d, the House was organixed
by electing Mr. EUiott Speaker, the
Democrats voting: for Woolverton :

Mr. Selfridge for Chief Clerk, against
J.. fc. ljeisennug, Democrat, and Smull
and Morrison for assistants. . The west
received the following officers : Mes-
senger, C. W. Ray, of Mercer; Assis-ta- nt

Messenger, Joseph Lueler, f Ve-
nango: Doorkeeper .f the Rotunda,
M. Dugue, of Washington ; Pasters
ai.d Folders, P. H. Jones, of Alle- -

' gheny j J. F. Stevens, of Crawford ; A.
H. Baker, of Iudiana ; Transcribers,
Isaac Moorehead, of Erie, R. V.
Thompson, of Lawrence, A. R. Mc
Couthy, of Huntington, C. M. Sanner,
of Somerset ; Postmaster, Wm. Coales,
Allegheny ; Assistant Postmaster, A.
J. Marks, Jefferson ; Assistant Ser-
geant at Arms, R. H. Triffiu, of Alle-
gheny.

In the Senate, the vote being 16 to
16, no organization was effected until
the 4th inst. On thafday Mr. Buck-ale-

Democrat, thus addressed the
Senate:

necessity of the case demands the elee.
tion of a Speaker. I am authorized by
my uemorrauc colleagues to Vote iu
such a manner a to produce the result.
Not hing could be gamed by prolonging
this amicable controversy. My

have thought proper to exhibit
their magnanimity by bringing it to a
Close. I also add that mv nrnnmilinn

"only extends to the sin do election nf
c- - ia opeaaer.
The next ballot, the eighth, resulted

as follows : James S. Rutan, Republi-
can, 17 votes; Albert G. Brodhead,
Democrat, 15 votes. Mr. Buckalew,
Democrat, voted for Mr. Rutaa. Mr.
Rutan was declared elected and sworn.

The election of Luther Oreen, Esq.,
Assemblyman from Warren, was con
tested by Mr. Shortt, the Republican
candidate, and was decided in favor of
Mr Shortt, one Democrat of the com-
mittee appointed to examine and re
port on the case, reporting in favor of
Mr. bhortt.

Court Proceedings.

Courts opened Monday, Dec. 25th.
Present Hous. W. P. Jeuks and J. A.
Proper. Commission of Hon. Wm
P. Jenks in open court. Consta-
bles called and instructed by the Court,
after w hich they were sworn to their re-

turns. Ou motion of W. W. Mason,
Es4., Elijah H. Clark, Es.j., of
Jirookville was duly admitted to prac-
tice in the several courts of Forest
county. The Court appointed W. P.
Merciltiott, Esq. Auditor. Grand Ju-
ry called, sworn, and ably charged.
The following cases were disposed of:

Forest Co. vs. C. J. Fox, late Trea.
Certified.

Forest Co. vs. John G. Brandon, late
Treas. Certified.

D. R. Walter v. Seldon Whitman.
Appeal. Settled.

J. S. Hood vs. J. R. Siiaw. Appeal.
Verdict for pl'ff for $57.75.

II. S. Thomas et. al. vs. Benj. May
et. al. Summons iu assumpsit. Certi-
fied.

Mrs. Anna Lamb vs. Benj. May et.
al. Summons in case sur. assumpsit.
Certified.

K. L. Blood vs. Ja. Painter, gupi-i- a

ejectment. Certified.
C'uue. iiiiitoii v. Jo'uu A. r'oper tt.

fcl. Appe.il. Certified.
B. Lloyd vs. R R. Roberu.

Pa miaous iu case. Certified.
T. Tv Lmk K r" Mo- -

. Mwrgj v. rtiTf ;
man el. aL Capias in trespass do. Ver.
diet for pl'ff for $5.

Harmony township vs. O. C. & A.
R. R. Co. Summons in case of assump-
sit. Certified to Crawford County.

George W. Dean vs. Samuel Cald-
well. Replevin. Verdict for pl'ff.

All the other civil cases on the list
were continued.
PRESENTMENTS BY THE GRAND JVRV.

Commonwealth of Pa. es:
To the Honorable the Judge of Forest

de.;
We, the Grand Jurors in and for

the county of Forest Dec. Term 1871
do present the following:
1st. That we have visted the county

jail, and we find the facilties for heat-
ing the same are entirely insufficient.
The stove now provided for that pur-
pose are useless. We therefore unani-
mously recommend that the proper
officers of the county be required to
drovide suitable stoves or other appa-rain- s

for thoroughly heating the cell.
2d. That the bridge across the Tio-

uesia Creek at Lacytown, in Qreeu
township, is unsafe aud dangerous,
and immediate action should be taken
by the proper authorities tcy thorough-
ly repair the same.

m

3d. That t5e proper officers of the
county should provide sufficient zinc,
to be placed under the stoves in the
Court House, to ptfotett the same from
fire. J. D. Hunt, Foreman.

The Grand Jury alo found four
true bills against Patrick Cluue for
violations of the liquor laws, and three
true bills against Sarous Wjr igbt for
same.

Muider Trial.

We bad intended to have given a
full report of this rase, as it was tried,
but as we do not get out for a week
after the news ceases to be news, we
will merely state, that the evidence
was against Barn hat, aud he nould
undoubtedly have been found' guiity
of manslaughter, bad not bis counsel
put in a plea of insanity.

His Honor Judge Wetmore charged
the jury, which retired for a few min-

utes aud brought in the following ver-

dict: --
,

We find that the defendant, Wil-
liam Barnhart, was insane at the time
he committed the ufl'euce fur which be
is indicted, and acquit him on the
ground of such insanity:

The Jury also, on full examination,
find that there is reason to believe a
cure of such iusauity may speediiy be
effected by sending said William Barn-har- t

to the Lunatic Hospital.
Whercnpou the Court direct the

to be committed to the Insane
Hospital at Dixmunt for so long a
time as he shall continue to be of u
sound mind, at the expense of tbe
couuty of Forest.

Fort Pitt Communication.

Fort Pitt, Dec. 29, 1871.
Dear Editor: We have been

housed of late, the weather being too
cold for us to venture out, but the re-

cent "soft snap" has thawed us suff-
iciently to give you a letter.

Our mill has been shutdown for the
past month and nothing doing except
getting ready for next summer's saw-

ing. Skating at the creek has been
excellent, and we have availed our-

selves of it. Our Holidays were very
pleasantly spent. Will endeavor to
give you a description.

As an humble representative of this
community, we echo tbe heartfelt sen
ment of each and every member of the
same, when we say the days bave pass
ed most delightfully. Thus far en-

joyment has been our honored guest,
aud from tbe disposition manifested,
ennui is not likely to reign among us
at all during the festive season. The
Giddess of Plenty has presided at our
boards, her cornucopia literally filled
to overflowing.

The 25th was a day truly calculated
to awaken the happier aud holier in
spirations of one's nature a day to
drive sorrow aud dull care awny s

day to call forth our strongest affec
tions; to kindle our sympathies, our
charities and our more generous hes
pitalities. It appeared that we were
particularly blessed. The sunsbiiio of
heaven shed its effulgent rays upon our
laud, and sent its genial influence
straight to the heart of every one;
through the tranquil atmosphere there
seemed to brenthe indeed the glad in
spiratioo the text:

"On earth peace, end good will to
ward men."

A party of Indies and gentlemen
"elect" ("your bumble" included, of
course), took advantage of the loveli-
ness of the day, and, procuring a sleigh
of appropriate dimensions, were soon
flying down t le tram road, at the rate
of 2:40. The sun's warmth had dis-

solved the snow which for weeks pre-

vious had shrouded the earth, aud her
form as once more radient with liv-

ing guun. Fernj, aud mos of the
deepest einerttld, opjheJ their eyes to
the I'lit of heaven, and seemed to
drink in the inspiration of this glori
ous lims. Suwe of our number being!
rcninxlly iooliofd, nrj detirinj to j

ctMWt4 1151 "Uloria TnTicclsis Deo,"
(most creditably, I would say by way
of parenthesis). Rest-kin- the noble
Tiouesta (creek), skates were called
into requisition, and thus panel an
hour or more, of real enjoyment, after
which we returned to the "Fort" to
find awaiting us to use a trite expres-
sion -- a table fairly groaning beueath
its weight of luziiiics.

In the evening we attended a ball
at the residence of Mr. David Brown.
We were met at the door by the host.a
venerable old fellow of the true Scotch
type, broad, stout, good-nature- tull
of fun aud jokes.

Here follows a somewhat lengthy
description of the dance, and some
laughable incident--- , but as our space is
limited, we are obliged omit it. En.

But the supper! How shall we do
justice to this portion of the evening's
entertainment T (the most important
to "your humble.") We did do it jus-

tice, to say nothing of the injustice
occasioned to that most patient and
forbearing member, the stomach. We
came away.nerfectly overwhelmed with
he good things, and whether or not

we nan ugly visions in our slumbers
the rest of the nigh t.our waking dreams
willjong remind us of that ,evenng's
hospitalhty. Urs, 'Doc.

Tho Week of Prayer.

The following are t'ie subjects for
the week :

Sunday, Jan. : Subject,
"The Faith once delivered to the
cairns, me oonu ot union among
v nrirtuaus; us aetence binding on all

Monday, Jan. 8.Thau!;t.giving
for lods "Unspeakable Gift;" for
His mercies, personal, relative, and
national ; fr the maintenance and
restoration of peace, and preservation
from famine aud other calamities ; for
spiritual blessings; lor the usefulness
ot the Christian ministry. , .'I I t Y r m

luesuay, ian. . Humiliation : lor
personal and national sins, with nc
kuowledgenn-n- t of Divine judgments ;
for weakness of faith, disobedience
aud wnridliness iu the Church, with
confession ot unfaithfulness.

eoiiesciay, jao, m. 1'rayer: lor
families; for the conversion "of chil
dren ; lor the increase of domestic
piety; ior a uiessing on trie youth at
schools, colleges and universities, and
nil entering upon commercial or pro
fessional duties; and for tbe sauctifv
ing of affliction, both to parents and
cnimren. ' v

Thursday, Jan. 11. Prayer: for
nations, especially those recently visit
ed wuh calamities; for kiny;- - and al!
iu authority; for the prevalence of
peace in the counsels of statesmen; for
righteousness, harmony aud cood will
among all classes; for the spread of
Uod s blessing upnu specivl eHurts to
resist the progress of infidelity, super-
stition, intemperance, and other kinds
ot immorality.

Friday, Jan. 12. Prayer: for the
Christian Church mid Ministry; for
translators of the Holy Scriptures in
to various tongues; for Societies, Com
mittees, auu Authors eiiLairrd in
Christian work.

Saturday, Jan. 13. Prayer: for the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit; for the
increase or nristian love and noly
steal ; for all missionaries at home and
abroad; for all Christians exposed to
trial and persecution ; tor the preva-
lence of n ligious liberty ; for the ex-

tension of the Redeemer's Kingdom
throughout the world, and the union
of all believers iu prayer and effort for
God's glory.

Sunday, Jan. 14. Sermon : "Thy
Kingdom come. Thy will be done in
earth as it is done iu heaven." Malt,
vi. 10.

From the Titusville Courier.
Robbery by a Negro.

The proprietor of the billiard rooms
in Corinthian Hull has had in his em-

ploy for seme time a negro named
V. II. Davis. He has also in his em-

ploy a young man named W. P. Dye,
who has a room in the same building.
Some time in the early hours of the
morning, yesterday, the negro Davis
went to Dye's room, abstracted his
pantaloons, took tliciu into the hall,
and rined them the key of the safe in
the billiard hull and seven dollars in
bills. With the key he opened the
sale and abstracted tWOOand abscond-
ed. Iu the safe was a valuable diu-mon-

pin and a twenty dollar creeii
back, which fortunately escaped his
seuruu ior piunuer. ve undeislaud
a trace of the rohber was cot Yester
day at Ceoterville, where he slopped
in his flight and took his breakfast.
Officers were immediately sent iu pur
suite, and it n more thuu likely that
before this time he has been cvu'ght.

P. S. At T.'.IO last evening Messrs.
Crossley & Guild, from whom the mon-
ey was stolen, received a telegrr.m
from Mr. L. B. Goodrich, at Union
City, who went iu pursuit of the negro
Duv s, stating that he had caught him
with the money still in his possession,
and that ho Would be here with the
prisoner aud the money this uioruiug.

On Wednesday the pipes connect-
ing a couple of tanks on the Caldwell
farm, near Pioneer, weie discovered to
be frozen up. An attempt was made
to thaw them out, which was success-
ful, and the pipes ugaiu united : but
unfortuuately a mull quantity of oil
used iu the process coiighl fire by some
mtuiis, which was communicated to
the two tauks.buriiing them up together
wUh about sixty barrels of oil.

In Crawford county for the year
1871, hre wen rriminal ennviotioTis

. . . miuir i, tor rmrglarf
fl, assault and battery 8, forgery 1,
larceny 11, perjury 8, liquor selling to
drunkards aud minors 6, selling with-

out license Id, selling liquor on Sun- -

duy 6, gambling 9, keeping house of
III fame 1, adultery 3, fornication lt
fornication ami bastardy 2, obstructing
lilghwaf , forcible entry and detainer
1,conspiracy 2.

me
On Saturday lllgbt Inst the freigbt

train eoing north, on D. W. V. Uy.
went into the ditch a few miles above
Frewsburg. causing considerable daiti
age and severely injuring Mr. Henry
Phillips, the engineer. On Sunday, or-
ders vere received here for Mr. Walker-ma- n

to proceed with his engine to the
asistsnce of the wrecked train. During
this trip, his fireman, a young man liv-

ing at Dunkirk, uame.1 John Alfred
Foss, went out on the engine while it
was in motion to arrange the head-

light, and in returning to the cab,
missed his bold and fell. The engine
was at once stopped, and Mr. Foss ta-

ken up in an unconscious rotate. On
Monday he was brought to this place,
and received the atlentiou of Drs.
Stranahau and Bartholomew ; but
without any success, as the poor fellow
died on Friday night, about ten o'clock.
During the whole time he was entirely
unconscious, and did not have, or
rather experience any pain. Mr. Foss
is highly spoken of by the railroad
officials as a sooer, honest and indus-
trious man. Warren ledger.

Last Tuesday, 3d inst., a little
ton of Gen. Co tfy, of this place, about
two years of age, accidentally fell into
a tub of boiling water and was horri-
bly scalded. He li red until Wednes-
day morning when he died. Elk Ad'
voeatk

GROCERY MD PROVISION STORE

IN TIONESTA. ..

KLINORDUNGER & CO.

H AVE.lost brought on a complete and
carelully neloctod stock ot

FLOUR.
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and eve"ythlnjr necessary to the complete
mock ota iioue. wiucn
they have opened out at their establish-
ment on Elm bt., Unit door north of M. t.
Church.

TEAS,
COFFEES, SUOARS,

SYRUPS, FRUITS,
SPICES,

HAMS, LARD,

1 ND FRO VISIONS OF ALL KINDS.

at the lowest cash nrlces. Goods warrant-
ed o Imnf tho bet quality. ( all. and e,

and we beheve wecnaMint vou.
N. KLIXORbUNUKR A CO.

Jan. 9. 'Ti. -

1872.
The Pittsburgh CommerciaL

A PAPER FOR THEPEOPLE.

Tho "Pretddontial year" la always a
reading year with the American people.
It impoHcs extraordinary dntii'M on Ji.ur-nal- a

from which the ioople may usual-
ly expect not only the news of the day,
but intelligent diM'tnwion of public ques-
tions and enunciation of opinions. While
this Is true in a general xense the year lie-fo- re

us is likely, in a political kciiho, to lie
one of unuxual Interettt ; tho Democratic
party is breaking up, and there arein-tica-tio-

of allianeen and purposes altogether
novel in our politic. The elections of the
past year have resulted in almost an un-
broken series of Republican victories,
(eneral Grants adminiHtration has reoeiv
el the nnquivoca! indoi-sprnon- t of the
American ople; and there is everv in-
dication now that, as the Republican can-
didate, ho will be President., As
an Independent Republican Paper the
Com.mkuciai. will in the future, as in the
past, render an nndeviating aup'iort to
ltepiiblican Principles, holding that the
good of tho Republic requires that tho
Government ahouid remain in the lunula
of the party that haved it in the great lifo-- or

dea'h st'rnggl . In the future as in the
past it will apeak its own views regarding
men and nv axures, holding thai thrnwih
free discussion only ran safe conclusions
be reached and the independence of tho
press preserved. In this reirard we can
say simply that the Cummkiii iai. will lie
true to itself and its established character.

As a Newspaper, nothing will be sared
to maintain tho iswition which the I'ov-mkiici- al

lias always held among tho lead-
ing Journals of tho day, for news enter-
prise as well as for independent opinions.
This year, at home and abroad, will be
full of interost. European politics are
atritatod, and the American reader will
likelv find mu. h in them to attract his at-

tention. At homo all is lil'o and piiidi.
Railroads are being constructed every-
where; new projects aro clmoat dally pro-

claimed; population is increasing; iitor-prls- n

intelligently directed was never ho
well rewarded, and tho prospect for the
wondiful activities of our country is, to
sav tho least, extremely eiieonraging.
With all theso thioifs lie i'ommi.'iciai. is
intimately identirled and as a Husinss
Paper, at'tho center of the greatest manu-
facturing district on the continent, has
constantly in view whatever of tularest
readers mav reasonably expect to see in
i's coliin-ns- . esiKM-ia- v carpfully prepar
es market renorw, manotactuimg inieui-genc- o

aud general news, eollooteu and
from alir'wl.

To our natrons we have only words of
ch"er. With soma our readers wo have
held nleahant relations for years. It will
lie our aim to deserve tho continuance of
these relatii ns for m inv years to come.
We proud in thu fact 'that tVe Com-mkh- ci

i. wields an inntieme fcec-m- to no
Journal in the Sj'ato. I's readers an a l'O --

eral thing are the influential, irtulligcnt
classes. In a circle of hund.-ed- s of miles,
emhraeintc nearly tho whole of Pennesyl-vatd- a,

much of ')hio, West Virginia and
Ktutos lieyond, it is the favorite in the
counting-iioMMn- , the oftice, the stcro and
thnimilv,ospeiallv of husincss and cnlii-vato- d

classes. To hold this place will be
our constant ellort.

TERMS 1NA I) VANCE :

Daily pr. per yoai, ... $10.00
Weekly pair, per year .

Tho Weekly Cnnmi-cift- l will bo
in Clubs of Twenty at l.f0 per

and one copy givcn'giatis to tho get
tor-u- p of the olub.

Specimen copy sent gratis on application.
Mr-Sen- d in your orders.
Address THFj COMMERCIAL,

Pltrsbnrgh, !'.

TTman fnw Tlj-tlli.-

The publication br 1r. Crmraswl
WOMAN AS A WIKK AtfD MOTHKKi
will hkvs you mnny and sufTerinff.Arnt wanlod eTBrvwhf re j Initio prefor-ro- d

For trm InYpf Wm. II. Kvcns A
Uo;, 740 Nannoin Mt., I'ltilivlplpiiia. un 4t

R1 nnriMn,' i, n nn-l- by one
t.? I WVvymront, cfiYn ln ibr

TIIE OUIDFJ BOARD.
Uy Ir. W. W. Hall. Airrntu Wnntott. It.
JJ. McKlnney A Co., 18 JCofth 7th Street,
rhlla. Pa. as 4t
tatsa aMK awaat nsaaa .sis ttr.

intiilsomo Pros- -

BOOK in ntrstl Fatn- -
ilr Ilihln n.,n.

A mnWPP! t'nln over 2(H)

tAJrJUA A W fine Mcrlpturo Il-

lustration to any llook airont, free of
rlmrRO. Addross National l'ulilisliitiu Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. SiS--

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
OF THKSTATKOF PKW ESYLVAS1A,

MARKET ST., west or 17th, rillLA,,
Septemtwr I!Hh, 1871. Thorough

Collegiate training for the practice of Mine
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Mechani-
cal Engineering, Analytical Tn.'.uxlriiil
Choi ixtry, Metalluriry li .d Architi-ctorp- .

The TMplomaof tho College Is received a
ronclutive evidence if proliciency ly tiie
tir-- t englncor Bint companion eiwagetl in
work or improvement. For l!'th Annual
Annonnceincot, aildresa AI.FKEP I..
KKXSliUY, m. ., Prest. of Faculty. 20--

ARFNT "100 week H per
(fentaiidf'JA.tiOCincnKli
f prir.pa. Inforniatioti

RJille 2 female. 1 m-e- . Addrtwn Ameri-
can Rook OS., 62 William St., N. Y. 4l-4- t

Patented Nevcmper I, 1870.
Sample free at al rwerv stores, H. A.
Rartlett A Co., PhllMlelpliia, Pa.

WatodTforC-i51ICAG-
O

AND
THE

iarrtit 'onHas;rnllon.
The ineen Cltt' tt w.is and Is. The

Hamlet of 40 vearA asro. The Great City
of yesterday. The Smouldering Ruins of

". A graph! a.teonnt of Ita unoxr.tn-ple- d

r so and vivid p.'cturo of it sudden
iletrtietion hv Coibert.v Chamlwrlnin. Ed-

itors of tho ClIlC.VGi TRIUlNi:. es

and great suirircrs rroni the ter-

rible visitation. All the main facts aud
Incidents attending this greatest cnlami'y
of tho country, aro portra.vcd with sur-
passed distinctness and jiow'or, the efl'i-c- t

on Cominerco, lnsurani-e- . A.1., fuily il,

and details of a wor.'d'i synipa-thef- ic

response reeordel.
Pirllv Illustrated. Price low'. Agents

shou d" apply immediately as the alo will
bo immense. Circulars' free. ,Hubbsnl
Hros. I'ublishe a. 7U3 ISansom 8U, Phila.
CAUTION. Hewaro of inferior vorks.
Re sure voti get COLHER it CI I A M HKH-LAI- N

S EDITION. :tl-.- lt

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Sexual Scienc
iiic uu.n maoiKMxi. u niun.inxi and
and their mutual interrelations. Ive, ita
laws. Power, Ac, bv Prof. t. M. Fowler.
Ncnd for Circulars and specimen pa-xe-

Address Nationul Publishing Co., I'hila,
Pa. J8-4- t

AGENTS WANTED. Exclusive torrito--.
rv granted on tho

PiCTOHISL HOMc EIB'.F.
Contains over .10(1 Ulustrutious. Is a

complete Library of Itiblical Knowledge.
Exceliaall others. In English and Get man
Send for Circulars. Wm. Fiint A Co, a,

Pa.

PEK K SYLVAN JA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER II P. P. Sunday May
1, 1870, Trains arrive at and leave tho

Union Depot, corner of Wushinton and
Liberty street, as follows;

ARRIVE.
Mail Train, a n ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

in ; Well's accommodation No. 1, n.--
O a in

Kriuton accomnuHlation No I, IS) a in;
Wall's accomiiKKlation No 2, K.6.ia in ;Cin-cinn-

express nullum; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.60 a m ; llraddiK'k's ac-- c

m mixlat ion No I, 7.00 pin; Pittaburgh
express l.'M p in; Pacific expresa 1.50 p lit ;
Wall's accommodation No M, p m;
Homewood accoininodution No 1,9.5-"- ) pin;
Wall's accommodation No 4, fi.oO p in;
Rrinton m coin niiMliit ion No 2, 1.10 p m;
Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

DEPART.
Southern express ft.ld) a m j Pacific ex- -

2.40 a ni t Wall's accommodation Norress in ; Mail Train 8.10 a m ; tirinton's
accommodation 1 1,20 a in ; Rraddm-k'- s ac-
commodation No 1. 5.10 p in; Cincinnati
express 12.'-"- ) p in ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 a in ; Johnstown accouiu calation
4.hSpm; HoiucwoikI accommodation No
1, 8.50 p m ; Philadelphia express 3,.i0p m;
Wall accommodation No:U.0."p m; Wall's
aounmmiMhition No 4, ti.0.' p in ; Fast Line
7.4 p m l Wall's No 5, 11.00 p m.

l lio cnurcli Trains leave wan a istation
every Sunday at U.OA a. nj.. reaching Pitts
burgh at 10.06 a. m. Kotnrniug leave ruts-barg- h

at 12..r0p. in., and arrive at Wall's
Station at 2.10 p. in.

Cincinnati express leaves d lily. Soutli- -
era express daily except Moi lay. All oth-er-

raina daily, except Sunday.
ttt lurtlicr inlormation apivui

( W. H. HECIvW l'1'H, Agent.
Tha Pennsylvania Railroad Company

will uot assume any Risk for Haggage ex-
cept lor Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rspousibility to line Hundred Do'.la1 svul-u- e.

AU basniage exceeling that a ount
in value will Ih at the risk of the ;ner,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CAS.SaI
General Superintendent, Altoooa Pa.

FREE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A first rlaBs large quarto Journal.Ai col-

umns IUubtrated. Or one year lor 00
cents with two bound lectures, ly James
Met osli, D. V. U L. D., and E. . Haven,
D. D., L. L. D oh premiums. Send nnine
and address to People's Journal, Philadel-
phia, Pa. y

AGENTS ($20 per davl toWANTETVI HOMKnHUT-TL- E

SEWIXit M AC11IX1C. Has the
makrs the "lock stitch." alike on

!...). .i.l.u .n.l Dill.. li..oi.uu.l 'IMia U.)
and clicaiM-b- t family fiewing Maciiinu in
(lie iorit;t. viioju-- a .fujiii i itii n u.
Co., It.iKlon. 1 ittsburgh, Pa.. Chica
go, 111., or St. Iuis, Mo. 22-4- 1

Attention Agents Think of This j

WoiMlorrulSurccsY ! 23,000
copies df llrockett'g History of ths
Fisneo-Gornia- n War, sold first tt0das.
iv win hikiii iHiiiiu.il n inn nisiory oi me
Dioocy neoe'iion in J'eris, maKiiig nearly
tioo jiages and )f(le!egant illustrations, and
wilt sell 5 ilmos taster than huretolore.
Price only $2,50. Incomplete works,
written in the Interest of tho Irish and
French, are boiug oll'orol with old cuts,
and tor want of merit claiming to lie of-
ficial, iVc. Rowar. of such, llrockeit's iu
both English and German, is tiie most im-
partial, popular, reliable, cheap and at
selling work extant. Ixiok u your in-
terests, strike ouickly and you can coin
money. Circulars free and terms excelled
bvnoue, A. H. HUB1JARD, Publisher,
40 Ctacstrint St., Phlla. !2-4-

NATURE'S
ttotft RESTORATIVE

Contain no LAC SVLPHURNo
SVGAlt OF r.EAD-- Ao LI TH-
AU G-- Xo XITHATE OF SIL-
VER, and u entirely free from the
I'oionou$ and Henlth-drtroyin-

Drugtrued in other Hair .IWpara-tinnn- .

Transparent and clear as crystal. It wMl
not soil too tliiest fabric, tierlectl v SAFE,
CLEAN and KFFICI ENT desidenitums
I.ONO SOUGHT FOR AND FOUND AT
LAST 1

It restores and prevents tho llalr from
becoming Gray, imparts a soil, glossy

removes liandruir. is csd and
refreshing to tho head, checks tho Hair
from falling off, and restores It to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures nil humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. AS A
DHESSING FOR 'I 1 1'. 1 1 A I It IT IS THE
BENI'AKTI I.KINTIIE MARKET.

DR. 4. SMITH, Patentee, Aver. Mass.
Prepare.! only by PROCTER 1!K 'l

Gloucester, Mass. Tho genuine Is
put up in a panel Initio, made expressly
for it, with tho name of tho artielo blown
in tho glass. Ask your Druggist for
Nature's Hair Restorative, aud lake uo
other.

two throe cent stmwi to
Procter Hrothers for a "Treatise on tho
Human Hair." Tho Intbrmation it con-
tains is worth ffl 0,00 to any person.

JQENT8 W KSTED FOR THE

only reliable, Complete nd tliiely illustia-b-- d

History of
CHICAGO ir CONrLAGP.ATION.

The fastest selling book ever issued. Act
quickly anil secure extra 'erms and choice
tlchl. 'Outfit, .it) cents. llrnnAtiD linos.
Publishers, T Sansom St., Phiia. 84-- 4

AGENTS WANTED FOR VII E

PISIORY OF THE
111 WAR irj EUROPE
It contains over 150 fine engravings f

Rattle Scenes and mei'lonts tu the Mar,
and is the only FUI.UAi rilKNTICs.i d
OFFICIAL history of that "rent omriiet.
Airoiits a i meeiinii witn iinnreimlentid
sucissis selling from 20 to 10 copies pet day
and it is published in both Knj.-ti.-- and
' ici man.
pi IITirttrrnrerior liistor;es are being
UttU I lull iretihitcd. S,-- tnat tho Imok
you buy contains l 'sl lino 'iigiavins and
Kdo pauos. Send for circulars , see our
terms, snda full deseiintion of tho work
Address NATIONAL PUlSL'.SH INti

PhilH,, Pn. 15--

" EbUCTlONoVKIcl- -"
TO CONFORM TO

ilEDUCriON OF DUTJES
GRE.VT VnGT0COc?SUIflERS.

U Y GKITING UPCI.URS.
j Hoi. d for our new Fru-- List and a

Club F n-- will it, containing
ftiil rilrci-tl- i nM making a largo saving to
cousiiniei'- - a nd remunerative club organ
iwrs

The fSrt'nt Ainerloaii Tea
Company

81 A M VESEY STREET,
P. O. Uox 5tH3. "Ky youk. 22 4t

WfllM' CarbHe Tabic!.
For Cough,s, Colds and Hoarsen as.

These Tulilets nresei.t the Acid In Com
bination with other ettie. cut remedies, in a
Domiliir form, for tho O.'ire of all throat
mid liimr discuses. Hoar, soness and Ul
ceration of the throat are in "mediately ro- -

linl-ni- l nnd stiltemeiils ul' d UlstalltlV l.C

ing sent to the proprietor of r f in cas4-- s

of Throat dilllciiltics of years f'tambng.
S-- A I I I "iiosore that yon
UMUIIUI1 etWolI 'Carl.l-
1c Tablets ; don't let other fKids bo palmed
off on you in their place.

John Q. Kellog, 34 Piatt St., N. Y. ' Sole
Auent. Sold bv Druirirists. I'rico 2j c 'mis
a box 22--

Agents Wanted! Extra Tci.tis
Hook agcr.ti have long wanted a novelt v

In the subscription line, which will sell tit
sight in everv family.
THE PICTORIAL FAMILY:REGISTER
Is the only work extant which satisfies
this want. It is beautiful and striking,
coinh.ning an entirely new and elegant
Family Photograph A'bum, with a com-
plete Family History. Full particulars
tree, itddress Goo. Maclean, Publisher,
71! Suns-m- i Street, Philadelphia. 22-- 4t

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN TIIE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

79, Nassau St., New York City.

-- Ilor nml
carriage furnl-he- d ; expenses paid; sin
plus . ee. U. 11. SIHAW, A urea Mo, -- 4t

AGENTS V.VNTED FOR

LIFE M UT1H
Being an Ilxpone of the Secrect Jiites

and Siytttene of Moruoini..
With a toil and authentic liirtory of

Polyiramv, by J. II. Ilcadlo, Editor of tiio
Salt l.fike Rt porter.

arc meeting with unpecontel
suet ss, out rcpo-t- s Istl stihscribers in lour
days, an'lior 71 In two days. Sol d tor
Cii julai h and see what the press savs of
tae work, National Publishing to.. Ciiin.,

l'J--

COAL! COAL!

IS Proparod to deliver the best quality n
Oial at tho old Evcr'iart Bank, two

miles from Newmaiiville for 7cenUper
or at Tionestit and vicinity for

25 CENTS PEU BUSHEL.

He always has a largo Biipply on hand,

Now is the time to lay Iu lare supply

Ordri prrmiptly 1indcd tr 5 0

T E A ST OR t
Tbe place to buy rrj variety of V

VERY B ESTATE AS
'x

" at thb

L 0 WEST PRICES,
i

Is at the extensive T gtor r

ii. t. cnArrEY,
whore yon can always find a largo assort
ment o'l the best Teas at Now York prlis
A larg assortment of

Groceries and rrovlslons,'.
uneiualed In oilalltyandchoapnossbysr
other store In Warren county, always
hand. The pooplo of forest county
save money by purchasing their auppli
at this place.

Rest brands or
"

FA MIL I FLO Ult,
delivered at any depot on the line of the It
n. troe.

Store on Main St. near tho Depot.

THE
BOOT AND SMO

sto:r,:e?. '

fF YOU WANT a perfect tl andr i wws
article of Idsvts and Shoef, ot t

n'orkmanship, gM
II. I. JlrCi.V

S CENTRE STREET, .criY, PA.
iruaran'eo A. t-- lt tf.

1

s. c v i; a ik,
TX3DXOXJT:iPA.

WATCH MAKER &JIWELER,
And DcaleCJ

WATCHES, JEWFLiY. AND
51 UtI CA L I.N'STllU l

Kcpairing done tn a 'irtirs.ru;itilike
mnnncr fliul warranted to give sntist
faction. .' . ' - 4-- y.

reynolds;3roadheto&co
1 I'cntio St., opp'isile 1'ost Odico,
OIL CITY, FENN'A.

DKAI.Eim IS
FOREICN AND DOMESTICS:

DRY CQODS.
DMAS G Onm, CA IWETISO, '

OIL CLOTHS. DO0TS& SHOES,
IIATS& CAI'S, TMMMiyas ;

VATIMY.J 1."P. i ."Pir ;vv
UIFLES, SHOT GUXSKEVOLVcC
finn matrt-lal-s of every kind W. ito
Price List, to Great Wiwtcrn Hun Work.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Annv guns an.' Rev li
vers Lsniglitor trivlod for. Agents wnn

2xJ
M'vwle ro to .WANTED au":tn,

cin hss 'or on r a'. ! ()!.
I.Alt Paper. A line Oui.ee) E grunna,
given to every sn b:s-r- l I.ei. Exiraordi'isry '
in lucent nts. duress it. 1!. Kl ss- - Lli
ltostoti, Mass. l'i-4- t

GRE4T CHANCE F01 AGEfJTS
io you want a situation as agent,

haul or traveling Willi chance to--

make $ to SjO per !av ellin our
new 7 strand White Wire iothes
Litest They last forever, sairple

live, so there is no risk. Address at ons
Hudson Itiver Wire Works, nir. Water
St., iV Maiden N. Y., or li Dcarb ra
St., hicago, IU 41

AUENTS WANTED! For (tie Drilliaal
Wittv sk

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

Ity Olive Ii;;an. PinHs evcrytvil' :

will soli immensely f Is genial, jauiw'A'
; has title in 5 colors. ;f'i

Iilnstiaiions. N'otldng like it ! Canva-- -
ing-lisi- k a rare beauty. New World
Publishing Co., 7th .t .Market Sts.. P.ida.
1 It

T oio fl EE M PO RIU WT

M. l GETCHELL,
Dealer in

DRY GOODS
Xolloiis, Itoot A fihofK.

HATS &c CAPS,
&.C., Ac, Ac,

CORNER MAIN it DKl'OT STS.,

T1DIOUTE, PA.
Has the largest and mn.st Complota. 8tknow on hauil, ol' any store ill

WESTERN PENNSILVSNIt. V

ITuving pur lifl0(l mv stock since
the frreut ilccliue in Gold, I run sdl
poods cheaper tin n any Dry 'i "x's
House in thb Oil IiVk'om IVr. ns
purchusiiij' gooils of ice will save 25
percent. M P. Oi.'l C'HELL.

Ti.lioute, April 11, 1870. 4 i;ns

u P UROCK FIT'S lou!ai hUivy
ot the htootty

FRANCO-GERMA- N WAP. !

Now containing a tnh account or

Fearful Rcltni of Tjnor in T. ill.
Is soiling beyond h precision'.

It Is by far the most roll ibleand only vem- -
pleto and iinprrtial history of ti at in
struggle and its momentous resul's.
pa-te- nearly ISO spirliod illut .it "lis,
price, onlv 4o,0''O oopes a t a n ! y
sold. It is issue 1 id b th . tl.'I.. .i el
(iennsu, and is hovond qcstion the . test
aolliu.4 Iwk ex'.nit. Wioo awa.e i

in eg(M.U wanied. Terms extra. .N is
Die timii l i )in . H- - U iMi- -
li.U'.l1, Pnoli-iher- , luO Chuslu1! h . I .ila..
Pa. If

8 O'CLOCIC.
is-f- t

1

1

i i
i


